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decline to explain. Not that this falls within i ambitious, and might be dangerous, 'with Toblas reflectf a minute to,'di«cern, If ho "yeu have the documents,'severally dookèted, slus profesional duties. but from sympathy. the Lud blood inhim. Oannot remain ore, can, iin what mnaner and to what extent such enveloped, tapod. You sniile as the gtddy-
In his early London years Dublu had a similar but moay rise to eminence abroad, and h use- bondage niay lcad to a labrynth of impeossibi-- world encors, at so muc red tàpe, Lsten
adyenture. , ful ini the-business about to be confided to him, :lte's: His is natually a lawynr's logical young man:

Three duys later, Parliamentary committees Success ln that, indeed, may be the beginning mind, tough poetical,. ,Re dOcides. He Rod:tapo it truth, order, honosty, honour,are not sitting., The Queen holds a Drawingn- of high fortune., even 'in England after a iakes a solemn 'ngagemeit to s'ecresy n;ind i i. innations, civilisatio, stability of polltl
Room at St. Jaxnes's Palace, and most of the time," ' another to conceal that he is 'liourid t.o b cal institutions, security of popular right.
younger mmrs of both Huses are there Then addressing the young elerk, the soli- ilent. -. Red tape is the Ten Commandments.
with ladies of their famil es. Tobias, out citor, in his naturally ild manner of ge.tle- ." Take this money to dcfrayo..iti, passage, Wth the philosophy of red tapeprailig
sight-seeing for an hnr, .stands gazing, ad- man, says : . and. .expenses for three months. Report in the world wo.pid hrva nîo waru, soclety fewv
mimngz, glowing with admiration as theglit- "Tobias, we require a confidential agent to detail frquently, but not later thai :.once a.. crimes.
toring chariots convey to the royal threshold visit the United States and Canada. .We think. month. Yeu are to be paid.a gratuity of from Red tape restrains folly, protects virtte. It
tihe daughturs of fortune., you qualified for the mission You are aware, two to fly thousand pounds sterling, accord- is cut ln twain by tyrantafanatics, lunatics"Oh, grandeur, 'eauty, yonth., rapture 'f no doubt, that I am legal friend of Lord Roy- ing ta fidelity of service,if you bring privatoly robbers, liars, hypocrits, revolutlonary con-
my soul 1" sys the heart of insanely inspired alfort, entrusted with great responsibilitics, to mi, or iny Brm, Eustaca De Lacy Lillymera, spirators, soveroign despots.
Tobias ; " She comes, shu comes i It is ber. but may not know that his lordship took you with proofofhis identity and marriage of his If you hear the orator declaiming against
On m she.diurécts hier beautiful eyes. And out of the parish workhouse, paid for your parents, which proofs are .allecied to be in red tape and his audlonceoapplauding, seo that
I " education, and placed you with, me as clerk. some on'a keeping inthe United States or in your pruime is safe.

The bat is raised. e bows. He blushes. When those foolish, or criminal people, the Canada. And from one to fivo thousand Red tape is the hoty bond of matrimony
A stoppage in the current of the grand coaches Ludites, rose ta plunder the country, and pounds may be paid to the person or persons defence of woman against trenchery. I i.
of stte causes this halt. He wriggles ont of march on London to inaugurate-that was safulydelivering the heir of Lillymere to your school, univerlity, cliarch, parlitunent, court
the wedged rows of spectators, and between their slang phrase-inaugurate revolution, keeinig, or through you ta me, or uaterially of justice, army, uiYy, organised indutry,two mounted Life Gnardsmen observes the and were turned back at Stone Grove hy the aiding in bis recovery, tnd in proving legiti- science. .-.

chr.riot of this exquisite mystery closely; to yeomanry, several children or thoir fanilies maey by certitude of the marriage of bis Red tape la internationîal law, whicakf W
lenru the heraldic bearings ou the panels, and were found there after they fled. Some run parents-both dead. the peace of the world, and every clement of.
so arrive nt the naie. over, or ridden orer, trodden down and badly "And further. If the Reir of Lillymere be human happinens, shoid be hcld lithe, MosBlack thunder: The woman frowniu nlu hurt. Yeu were one of the injured whom no through youir discreet manageincut handed inviolable of ail public covenants,
the fariher sent is Mrs, Schoolar, w-ife of the friendseclairme& Your people went ta prison. over to me unmarried, and disengaged in any What saith the renowned Lord Stowell,
head of the firn. And .Adam Setolar, the I suppose, then out of the country. Your matrimonial alliance you are ta receive ten greatest of muodern juriste? Thiis.saith th'
rnephew, a junior partner.sits.with back ta tihe father, Simon Lud, was tried, found guity of, thousand po'inds. With largo contingent judgment, in ru theR hip aila ofŠStockholm ,borses, weatritg thie iimform of Deputy Lieu- high crimes and 'misdemeanourer at York, and benefits in addition, ta arisa from his nar- Rob. Ad. Rep. /II.-hope yu wll not negleo1
tenant of Middlesex. Froi under thre three- there executed two years previously " riagu--his possible marriage in England. your law books, Tobiias-Sweden being thên
cornered bat and plntue, be gloons un the "But, Sir," interposes Tobins, "is this a When this Lillymere isonnd reimain in Ame- nîeutral--words to b written in gold, or
preaumptuous clerk more terrillv than even certainty ? The Stone Grove gallop of cavalry rien vith him closely under your oye'impart- branded on political nen's skins wlth .bot
the angry woman bis aunt. and route of the Ludite weavers, cones to me ing only suflicient information to iname his iron. Saith the judgtnent :

The prolongeti waiting in a crowd at the as a thing seen in sleep. Only a dreani, but a wonuler and his hop.s, antil 1, or sorne of my 'Thoigh incidentally sitting lr London, Idmawing-room embitters the two offended very c.-;nr dream, azid my name then was nsrmnnd fanily, meet you and him there. an to.decide international law as if I st in
Schoolars, but gives Aizues cestaies of happi- 'Toby Omane' aIs nownot Lid." "Finnlly. When travelling in Amtirica, and Stockholm, or in Paris, or in Wshington, or
ne:ss. The charming fifability, graceful and The name was changedwe have been told fron this h)our forward, you .may be often in Madrid, or in the capital of any of the coun-
g;ncions condescension ot the lloyal lady, by somebody, ta conceal your identity as a wntcles'd by ni observer whom you will inever tries conirned in the case to ba decided I
Victoria, on. this the first presentation of the Lud, that you might fare botter in life than kiow. Youir kinship to the exiled radical%. sceing the public law of nations Gy the light
timid,tremblingyoung thing, ought to mollify was likely ta beeyousr fate if knnwn as Sinion's as son of I.1I t iw traiter, mxîay carry you with- of thuse countries, as well as hy the light ofthe other two, but douxesnot. Agnes had ten- son.* in secresies tu which aiother would not b Englatnd.'
derly inclined her beautiful head to that beg- .' Pardon my interruptions, tir, 1 had no' admitted'. P.' faithfutl. Come again this day That is red tape, tho true philosoply of in-
garly clerk. voice in deciding my parentage. elselI might, week ai tn, and receive the documents." ternational law. It micans equity and peace.

Adam, on return hone, drinks wine co- foreseeing iwlhit I see, have chosen net to.be Tobins Omani returns by way of Cursit.or Without wbich civilization becomnes ashes,
piously, and looks for a horsewhip. With borr. Iut I am now hori, am a]live, ad in Street to hris lodging, three pair back witi anarchv, chaos; drifting to boundles train,
the whip he procecds to the office. Sends for your hands. willing and ready for any enter-, Yrker a triunknaker in Greystoke Passage. unlimited vickedness
Tolias to a private room. Shuts the door prise. Only, I nay farther renirk, that if so Settles with Ir. Yerker. Buys from them Observe, TobiaN, that LortfoIYalfort taking
and begins to lash bim. lie ends the lashing great a nobleman, o! boundiess wealth an the that best travelling portmanntean, and a trunk law fron me',, 1, at my distance, take politics
by himself roaring : "< Rlelp--open the door- lord of Lillymnere Hall, condesceidedc to whiclh lie has proviously ndruired. Aud, for from him, the Conservatire luminary of Eng-
help--murder--the ruffian, Oran- murder\l patronise a radical weaver's child, or brat of a the l&t tinte, perhaps the ast time, ascerds lansd ;sf i gmrd ofl British Empire ; conses'-
Oman is killing me "-so much for Adani. beggar as I have been lately called, a little, tihe belfry and assista at the suspcndeçd lines vatir of peace.

Next day the great metropolis reads : "Wan- just a little more generosity rnight have made tin ringing tho factory bell. No workers are You go outt tis day tothe United States,
tont Ontrage," in one journal; 'Murderous me happier." employed there, other than the two Terkers, and to Canada-suprenfoatep'of your life.
Assault" in ail the rest. Tobias Oman looks " In what way happier, Tobias?" husband and wife; never were mare,enor likely Siay not a word, do not a thing to offend na-
as like any ningrateful scouindrel as penny-a- " In getting better clothes, for nue thin. ta be more Thev work alone, but advertiso tional sensibilities. Tbat man dignilles his
lininsg can paiut him. Yet le is not arrested, In providing me with, at least. su pc-ket.. the neighlborhood as if emuploying a hundred country t.liè most -who in'-himelf personates
nor accused before a magistrate. money while -serving articles 'on a salarv n hands At six a.m. the resonant bell an- its courtesias.*r

Agnes .Amelia Schoolar weeps and chides very srnall.. Buit for the copying I get at nounces, begin. At eight a.m., breakfaat. At Yeu go teAinerica, either on the ascent to
her cousin for unnanly cowardice In using a Number One,Tooke's Court,I'd have no pocket- nine a.m., resuime. At one p.m. quit. At fortune, or down by trep d'oors to riatin. And
whip,and afterwards raisinforming.the news- money at nll."I tw p.m., resusme. At five p.n., quit. At six it, is one or the ot.heracording as yon hanour
papers. t might be a solace to the amazed "Tobias, it was thought, best for yniir future p.m., re-shumet'. At eight p.n., knock off. They and conform to. or disionour ind disregard
ToLbias, if lie knew this; bit they tell him success in the profession tri leave you t ethe are to tlt- lawv writers in chambersi aroiund an red tape. Go. Bu faithful. Your iand, Tubias.
through another consin, that: resources of genius." intitiution, adic will b cmissed should the re- Farew'elL."

"1 Miss Agnes. whomn you have insulted and " I was left to the resousr:es ,of g-niiis! and port lirove tris, thtat they sail to America d
affronted in publiv places, hainting ber foot- the result je',- '*-IlSu, aftter ai tnid and donc, you b the first :
steps like a blackguard as you are, you base "Stop, Mr. Orinan. Not a fter-rher word li to : to Aeniri.a, Tobias? I often says to,
born beggar-s brat, demands, and the family tbat dtrection. You are te have au alivance Yerkeri we should be in the New World. The ['here has been muc, difference of state-
insist, hat yo leave tbe ountry immedi- considerably more llieral now. Aln. travelr establishnent might have room t.heru te grow. ment as ti Ithe exact. amount, of land ln the
atelv, and fre-'vr. Else you are te be prose- ling expenses in tuoderation. Of wsh-li yon Here we.be no confined and himper-cd up with Unit-ed States, and also how much ! Rt*I, the
cuted and svrt te tl-e hlks. orhung like your will tranusmit to me privately a m h rllftlulse- * houssen, living on the r ofoff honsen as I nny property of the general Governmht.. The
father." port, the minuteet items specitied, tia we. an>'. sny, like cats, as I may say,n cliimbing usp n.rî ation, whici lis. 'a ay a relsibleiuthoriity

choolar, rnior, sumrnmous Tbias to his may know what is,'being done. And nw tic a tnnbling down,i -e cannot grow. My heiart in these matters, gives tihe following figures:
private office. For hia!f a ins'te thtis ernin- the business: wiill fullow you, Tobias, and..Terker'i t.oo, "The precise faets are: Tie t.otal area of(the
ent public man. coni½nil solicitor of Lord ' Certain anonymous letters have.hoien .isb- tigi lie he a ilent man. The law writings Unitecl States ie 2,290,000,000 acres. Ofilcese,
Royailort. financiaig.nt1, 11f the great Lilly- mitted for our opinion at various tisi. begin- heir falling oT to nothing nnw, and most of the 455,000,000 acres had passet into th owner,
mere etstea, scowm-11 in silenec fronm his arm- ning about sixteec to eighteen yeaas ago. A cyrs not good pay for lodging. .I oîfen ship of States, corporations, or Jtinlividuals
chair, over top o(f th' iorning paper. The child, possibly thelegitimatcheirofLillynmere, ray we nius't give up kreping lodgers and before the estabuliment of.the Land Office,
ha-d, broad bruw, short gr'y hair thickly but possibly net legitimate, ibsuppu.-'d t-abc enigrate to the New World for more room." lcaving $1,835,000,000 acres at the disposal of
bristling on encti, r'ile:a at enffs, ruffles at in America somewhere. It i now a matter "J simîl b delighted if ye tfollow me." the nation at large. Oftlesce latter, t39,000,000
bi 'jst, ilver buckesics t kcncs and on shoes, of serious urgency that this child shouldi b ' " i be afiared of the sea, Toblas. Yet we acres bave beun disposed of a various timris
sik îstockings, sharp eyes-yet rather kindly dlscovered, if existing, and proof oflh-gitinacy may fullow, s ble you get safe over The best up to November 1st, 1809, the date of the tist
t- inikling orlbs of gencral purposes,- silent found. Or failing suich discovery, thsat it: young gentleman with tha kindest ways, and published official report, and 1,396,000,000
I oguage. onc of the purposes-all penetrate writers of the letters should b triced. We tise truthfulest, eygr was a lodger of mine; reinrued then to be disposed-I of, includingin
t ei nerves tf the youth before his-,nand weigh think you a suitable person te be eîuployed as that is you,Tobi:ts. And must have had a the latter the amoumnts granted to railroade
i- the heeart as if crushing down future lif. agent of pri*ate enquiry. Go io New York, handsome lady for a mother-such a- lady's but nit y3.received."
Teing desired' by motion of the hand to sit discover there,if youî can, wbre the emigrants 'skirn as you have, and hair and eyes 1 No bard]
down, Toblias fist asks permission to explain settled in the United Stt.os who went out.in' working ornan was your mother. Bless you'
how the unhappy occurrences came about. the ship4 "Hope i'uand "'Star" fiftoen yeas Tobias Omni, wherever you go. Loock about THE TORONTO TELEGRAPHI"Stop," criem the solicitor, lu peremptory ago. Visit and live with themu. Listun 'for in the' New Vorld for a nice trunik-makingjT1J1 .
tone, Ilnot a word on that subject. Se far as information abouta boy, for whom a reward is shop tu bu ready next year wiserei it is nota» TO A D VR SE
you are concerped ail is settled. You leave expected. Go totBritish A ruerica,live aMong -'ha;npered u p with lousen." Tha insionso inreae which hias Ltaken place in our
my .offico; cannot remain under any condi- the Blanketeeru and Ladites who went from A stylish suit of cloties ai the earliest ac- cir ulttioi.duriug, the las tshroa snoutis, ndut alse tho

ctssitaîtiy iticroaâiiu i?iîssiie a a tis entou t ,i
tiions; nurin London if personal -safety be an Irldale to the Cousnty or Conway, in Upper quisiition foliowing lporttnanteau and truik. osu y avaitabop ap'ec.couspei us tar ua antadracon
object; nor within the British islandsif future Canada. Go to the Eastern Townsiips, and i And after that a more costly evening dres. in oura4dvertising rtes. Tho circtulation of ourDaily
welfare abeconsulted. I sent foi- you to-point among the military-settiers and Scotch hand- Tobias lias perceptions in gloves, hats, boots, Iiowinunt tO25,700 copias; while oiur Weekly

a -Wa, to futue -wfàre and ranessa tiradea utcli rsîpid qmi-Ies, that two nuitprint evra way to future welfe; and arrage for i-r Ipom weavers of Perth an¾' Lanark, in Central slippers, ideally glowing as if dress weres-e r3.M)copie$ uf',ury iseuo,'a tiit sil kepi ou rs-
mediate departure.. Sit down." * Canada or wherever aise inîtîitiie judginen tpoetry. Now h bhas a glossy fashionable cha- cresinr. I. bas many inies boen said tbat the sua-

Tobias bendsthe hcad and sit . His sensi- may lead. We have confidence in your dis-I peau, and gltering feet, wlose stelps are c ofour paper is withous a aralloI in ths history
tive features are pale, but enlivened with aretion. Yoa are ta be furnished with detail- thoughts. Lightsorrie Lillymere footatepa. u Cusa'riian >ouru ism, tîses wofho assii so nino
passing gleams of the mind?s pridb, conscious ed instructions, and copies of the letters. One But lie goes ln the old drues te meuot Solicitor wiclh Tssr TszxonÂ>in does notnow fin it iway; wo
of ia treasur o intellectual porer iying thing, however, muit be promised me on Seloolasr, sense enlough for tba. And pene- havssaribsinovery uarter,fs-om Nova soti
dormant somewhcre. He sits froit.inigthe personal hoicour, and salvation of your ot.'trati<n or presmption enough to discern orof nai ,"a secli day. For thes reasons-Tu A
master of his destiny face to face. The sali- Are you prepared for that solemn responsibi- - think ic discerns intentions, suich as: wien Tr.narsi ix no veti -vry' aistadvrisina inodiuin
citor relaxes in barnbess of look, silently lity?" the, liirai' Lillymere hi found, if ever founîd, lu thoJ>inis.ion ir Canada, and we asr thoruforei tilt-,-ratted ioi lacronal.-raura flunrt ifsig unles. Wlirernarking th,c lad'n individualit-y. Light "Please say what this may impl." thse Schols arè to hasten to America and htrana! dorn n n ia ,

brown curly bair in profusion. .Scftly beam- "It l not to communicate your discoverica takprivate possession, entangling the found- cneuitb to the conclusion t(o allow the rnties to rensain
ing blue eyes. Puirc skin A spirit.ual brow- to any one but me in person." ling 'with Agnes ilifrore arrivain luEngland! iunchankod LiIl the nd ofthe yesar.ge eginningof
of mental power--of the Longfellow, Tenny- "That i may readily prornisc swcar mie at Atil if any prior engagemeht of the beart lie an br eg te no tina nurat m aof nena1IoýVr-o th Logfelow Terày l cange~o, our rnew rates ihali ba eises-god acis and at
sor, Thomas Hughes type ; or type of the race once.'"- disove-i] thilie Lillyer, Tblias i to ha thisa to, and shall beas folloews:-
of ail Vise Lillyrsëes antd Ogleburnms com- " Ït implies also that yous ars-t notL to t-oa- ver-y rn-at(erially enrichedi in mney bîy assist-- lu Tur. Dàum-Tyxsontn wansts. cm. hel ,
blned. Shîhkepeare and Anno yrai.haway s I rnunicate withI Lord Royalfort!, nsor with any ing~ to extisiguilsh. obstacles ar-ising fromx isuch tlnutou4 pw praad ,' l~vnIa1~fCn
reverie he says :. Jmars-ber of the Lillymere family',. norit an>'y misfortune;c " Noit if sweet Agnces prefera an- jfor acch additionai word Ail other advsortinamenits

"Raemid ne cf serne ena known years 1 agent of theirn,'on atî topic, lin ny mainnEr otheor, ardthat othir ha I," says tho wayward Ti<Js*pr ne çf e-i frus ei'l issnastIen.
a; paniot rccall~ whaom lie looka a fine ithouiirslt dis -los'ng ;yours îîîîsrpost assi yu nen 'gy rebolhlous pasin.lu One.Dousr.at odrTsJca>ilh b~-

young f'ellow.; H-ave always thonght, vrcIi o! (opilo (bme. Andi, inan i-tf< vJny> almths to -liw nasy hse ini 'rror; It is posble -that flic Adver-tisomont.s for (ho Wookly wvilb hased
him urail tii i ffair. any of tihoc':niaical ~thî is-m of Slchoolars mnd &'hoiaru .a i ro silIn~tisal utolicitor of (he bouse of Lillymero wmen4' Ct. pers lna for oehmi inlsrti.
han-laom cari' were uperior men. R.eally engage nlot to disclose to Lai Raiy.ifortnors forseascus Ssine oiher cvrrnt,. Tobias entes the Spca batn raos ee oollld at. (ha oftic

stuperior la natuala talent Thëe Ludidsuro any othe;r persan ii his couantr-y, or In Amn- :mrivsate office attes preciseiy o n (ho daZ ap ROBERITSON¥iCOOK,
especially men of talent L lave been told. rica, or ln the woreld, that you as-o usuder thbis psoint.etd. E0S rpito
)[ost leaders of commnotionssare. T[his youth obligation to be silent." "Ther, Mr-. Omian," saya Solicitor Rchoolar, A. E.AE.a Pro -s-t


